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deeds; relating to trustee of sinking
. i .. t n 1 1. , :vented sheep raising, and scatteredvitatlon to attend the reception at St. A HAPPY

HOME
Mary's might be availed of. d's ii.au iui niiiuuuru luwiiBuip,

The senate at 1:50 adjourned un-

til 11 o'clock Friday.

A ntesij Elsctica Law.

(Continued Prom Page One.)

fleas and other troublesome things,
not ot speak of hydrophobia, all over
the county. They sucked eggs of

The motion was strenuously oppos
ed by those of the liquor traffic com

hens and quail and were general nuis
A GRKAT SHOW.

of Ransom out of Wake, Johnson,
Franklin, and Wilson counties.-

McLaughlin of Cumberland: In-

crease number-o- regents of orphan-
age of Barium Springs.' '

Cobb of Robeson: Amend law rel-

ative to fertilizers; also csnallsh re-

corder's court in Robeson county;
also amend the veterinnry law.

Thorne of". Nash: Extend .'privi-

lege' of exchanging free trmisporta- -

Is one where health abound.
With Impure blood there can-

not be good health. V

With a disordered LIVERthere.
cannot be good blood.

ance. A ?1.U0 tax would weea oiu
the worthless and mischievous dogs,

mittee, having In charge the er

bill., They said it was
made a special order for tonight anu
delay of its consideration might be
dangerous.

TheCriticism on Vaudeville Acts at
nd not hurt, the useful ones. As to

bachelors, he said that Henderson
county was full of the pretties! girls

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called SarsatabS.

The motion to postpones the spec
in all the world, many of them coni

(iraud for Net Three Days.

A Durham exchange has the follow-

ing criticism on the vaudeville acts
which comes tn the Grand Theatre
tonight for three (lavs.

"The Arcade's shov the first three
diiys of the week Is really excellent.

ial order from Thursday to Friday
night was lost. ion upon railroads in this state to

ties. There was no response to Mr.
Taylor.

Unfinished Business.
Consideration of the minority re-

port on Quickel's bill to repeal the
penalty on railroad employees for
violating the hours of labor law of
1907 was resumed. Mr. Pethel, of
Rowan, spoke for the bill, declaring
the employees of the railroads to a
man demanded a repeal of this law
that made them guilty of a misde-

meanor for working over the requir

ng from all parts of the world, and TutfsPilbother common carriers, amending
section 11 05 of Revisal of 1905.the unmarried men there who re- -

inained so could well afford to pay

$1.00 annual tax for the selfish

Passed Final Heading.

To repeal that section of the hours particularly 'refreshing. and altogetherTwo Bills Reported Unfavorably.

The bills to validate tile proba:esof labor law of 1907 making rail clean.privilege.
road employees violating the regula--

s to justices of the peace, tliere The Ve.la and. Quintnrrow globe
rolling 'clown anil serpentine (lancingand registration of deeds and otnei

wore over a nunureu m nmunsuu nstruments and to empowrrthe act was exceptional anil on the hig

hope to prepare a substitute that
would meet the approval cf all law-

yers. He believed ibis is a good bill

and ought to be passed, because it is

and would save, much

V. I). PKTHKL,

revivify thetorpld UVER andrestore
Its natural action. '

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood.

1 Pure blood means health.
; Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All DrugglfU.

ed number of hourg. The only peo ouniy, many "of thern not being able
. ,r.i . .inn commissioners of Camden and Currt- -

hull there Is a vuefrllnir stunt that is
uck counties to esialihsli boundary remarkable. The" girl is very ottiaco read or wrue. i ue.v k(

u w book from tiie state and did not
ple opposing this bill were railroad
lawyers. He meant no reflection on tiye ;md the-tur- that, they tin has

been eoualled here. The
lies were reported unhn oi alil .

Leaves of absence .were granted toturn a lent.-- J ney gm Mniii"""lawyers, but it was well known that
lom other public duties and ought to

time In looking up a title, and that
It would- not be necessary for n ..man

to employ a lawyer always to Invest
ligilte a title.

when they got you they would pick
you every time they got a chance.

Senators Barhatn lor today una
Wagoner until next ween,pay $1 00 a vear tor the privilege.

Clnvks hanille a Very,
: bright bit of

rapid live talk get off sonic good stuff
and the whole show is a pleasing "d-

iversion ''from the un thine 'comedy thai
comes down here so often." '

Connor offered an amendment mat Th coui-tesie- s of ilie floor wereMr. Spainhour, of Burke, favored
Senator Bassett tool; exception toliamilton H. Ewart be made a justicethe bill, saying under the present law

Senator Graham s remarts as to theof poire for lite. Lost. Minn moved
extended to Col. John h. t.nmlng-ha- m

and Breese, ot
Transvlvania, and N. I.. Spencer, of

it seemed like the employee was be
to amend by striking our justice oi COl'IST HOI SK MMMiS.tween the devil and the deep sea. If lembers of the judiciary ..committee

ei ng pre.i u d iced . aga tn'sr measures CLIMAX:peace. Lost. Devin moved to in- -
Moore. :.'they refused to obey orders of rail-

road employers they might get dis- de'inilelv postpone. I.o.-it- . I no u.w l!eiii!iPassed Second
Authorize' Sonthi"'it ' subscribe

Audiled bv Leslie
( Abholl. auiliior

All
M

in f are offered by lav men.
Senator Cose, as a lav njenilier,

lid 'i ooiioseil the st'bsinm- andion p(ed its second reading and
Ablmir.
f.iC. tile
morn- -

countv.
MCRETEcharged; if they did obey in regard

to working overtime, they would be for slonk- to Brunsttlt-- & uinei--without objection passed us uuii
i. oont tn Senator Thorne leu. uia' tea svwumRailway. ; ,

county of (,ui!l'orii. 'bes.-i- this
lug ai.ilitiiii? the books of Wake
Toi.lny he ."is" on the

guilty of a misdemeanor, and if in
enllv installed In .Nash couniy is

hookstil"jured or killed while so at work, tin- Incorporaie Lynn. I'olk countj .

Authorize --Fannvillo lo issue superior to i no suustiun.'.The calendar, being cleared tne
der the decision in Lloyd against the r of deeds a. id will go

court house before the
' I'

h tinenntor C'oxe said when u man er.-!-

liorils.railroad, he could recover no dam-- hoii'-- at adioui nou in im-- i

niiihl at 7: 30 o'clock., dovs a lawver be is expecred lo go

of :!--

.

job in
plotcs
(IllTP

Allow Durham I" issue bonds to completed,
the work

The auditing
lone ihirlnn the p;isio the verv bottom of Hie quest-on- .ageg.

Mr. Ray, of Macon, said in opposi pay iis doht: niso aiiow imniam
Senator Thorne asked that. their

' (if , registration , of deeds in

Jasir v be iiudisl ui'Oert, bfica'une me ( barter Toilav.
The 'I'lioina'svilfo Hard ware Coiii- -

me bomls to impi-i'ive!- ' streets.
Iinpi ove roads in I'rH. ,i oiinty.

n ;no sinkin;; l'lifMl. I'll- Shelby.

Pussi-- iii in House,
Anpoint justice" o! Ilie pe:n-- in

Petitions Again Rood the

Senate.

(Continued From Page One.)

lu-- were asreed : in Hint county,
v n if llH-re- ' was ..(i;we;reeiiieiif. InMhiiIht of House of Heprt'sentnliu pnuy, oi .1 fioiiiasv.IUe, is today cnar-tere- d

to do a general hardware busiO'-.'- county.From Kowan County, Who Today
Spoke on the Amendment, ot the

tion to the bill that he deprecated any

such argument as had been made on
this bill calculated to array prejudice
or class hatred. He had carefully ex-

amined this bill and beard the reas-

ons given, and had read Lloyd vs. the
Railroad. It was certain that the
law of 1907 was passed for the pro-

tection of the traveling public. It
nllv ns certain that since this

countv. ness, both wholesale ami reiail, andSenator Ivie offered an amendment

1(l! K. Moigan St.

Ksdmiitcs mid bids given on

all concreti1 voik. Sidewalks,

foiiiulatioiis, seei'fi(e, I'O.'ul

word, He.

The best work possible for
the lea.st expense. I't us talk
it over with you.

'. C. i'lione Xo. ."V.

c. (. l Aitr.n.,. li. W(JltAI.Ij.

I'av members win visaed TV & 1.1.
deeds was defeated alter a prolonged

with a view to siinplirving t:ie pro- -Sixteen Hour Law as it Applies to
Railroad Employees in North Caro tlistititfe. Morguniou.debate. ytsioiia of the substitute.Wtiililfsli sneci:il court lit as.l- -

lo manulactiire, buv and sell all
kinds of hard wan;, goods, wares and
merchandise of every description.
The authorized capital slock Is $21,- -

lina. Sem: l or I'harr spoi;e ngnrnst theTHK KKVITK lK'n:i:!)IN(iS.
The senate" met at 11 o clock nigioii.

siibstiiute and declnred thai the only
i n,.,,i in f Ufa anil .iron., linns of the same guilty of a IIHMle- - Cure defect of proiiaie of deeds in

.lackson county.
;M), but mav beem business whenPresident owhinl presiding, anil wav to look up a title is to look.it

up.lev Air. Johnson milking the invoea Knbii-g- Dowers ol Itoanoko and $1,(100 has been subscribed. Stock-

holders are (V ( . Moore, C. A.

Idw waa jjooosii jwoo v - - i i

erty by reason of wrecks and rail- - meanor.
road disaster had greatly decreased.! To amend the charter ot Mt. Pleas-B-

makine emnlovees guilty of a mis- - ant.
turn. Ml. Airy Southern !:'i!way. Scnalor Ivies amendment"..carried.

Senator Graham ollercd an amendPetitions Presented. Increase number oi rra-..ii--
, .of t.l.i- Moore: C J. Tinslev, V. K. Ssit;nian.

Henry Darr. and Robert Dart-omoonn. tn utmrfctnir more time Tn nrovule for a special bond issue Ilennelt of Stanly:. From citizens
rinm Sorlngs Ornhanage.alld .author ment str.iKins out tne woru gr.uu- -

near-be-than the law allowed, had caused the for Fayetteville public, schools of Stanlv county against
ize orphanage to own nioro tlin,nw khmd Tn this wiiv the; Tn- allow- Santord to- issue- se.wei alsoind' handling ot liquor Tty cmbs

or" and insertiHs "t'Oinniissioher'
md it was adopted. '

The subHtitiite was then defeated
OOO.IHlO of propertylaw iu uc wuvjvu, " - -

trnveiin riuhlic was Drotected from bonds. np t nns on same sumeci u uuyw
Authorize commissioners of Samp

havlne a worn out and tired and! To allow the town ot Elizabeth to of Carteret, from citizens of Carter bv ii vote of 22 to 1 2. 'son to approiinaie. iiir.coiirei:nai.t-
nleenv teleeranh operator, flagman, refund its bonded indebtedness. et; bv Carpenter, from citizens of

inonnnr tit. Greensboro Charter Again Aineiiilod.eneineer. or other members of a train To allow the city ot Raleigh to is rc,itnn countv: bv Alcuonaiu oi

To Drive Out Malaria
and ISiiild I p the svslcni.

Talc tie- H1 ail :ird (It'.l iVI-'.'-

TASTKLI-TS- ('II II. I. T( "NIC Aou knew
what you are taking. .The formula is
plainly printed on "every bottle, show-

ing It Is "simply Quinine and Iron In

a tasteless lorrn. and ihe most effectual
form. For 'grown .people...-and- children"

'',.'.'.He.' '."

Protect owners ot land in Guilford
The bill 'amending the charter of

in the eniovment ot their rljshts.
Greensboro requiring the mayor to

crew, at the helm at a critical time, sue bonds for public improenient.
The law placed a penalty on the em- - To allow road bond issue for Mm

ulnver. It did not olace a penalty on ' phy township, Cherokee rounU .

Moore, from citizens of Hemp
C bv Hvatt of Yancey,

from citizens ot Madison county, Passod and Oidcn'd Enrolled give a bond and amending section 70
Increase nav ot commissioners of

the omnlnvea at all. It left in the , To allow town of Williamston to regarding assessments of properlyMartin of Buncombe, from citizens mm:rsPitt county. nd limiting the commissioners toof Buncombe county; by Homen ordiscretion of the court as to. whether levy a special tax,
Franklin, from citizens of Franklinhe should be fined or not. If the pen-- To amend the charter of Greens present tax rale was liy request oiRelative to road bonus or

county.
Allow levy of special tax m Ashe

fv Sleamel- - III Service.
New- - York, Keb. 'I The newSenator Hobgood put on its immedicountv; Hobgood ot Uuiltord, tromalty was left on the employer, and boro.

citizens of Guilford: by Anderson ot ate passage and paused its readingsthe section relating to the employee Kirkman, of Guilford, ex sleumer Madison, ot the Old DominAllow Wavnesville to refund Its
C'brv from citizens of Cherokeerepealed, the whole law might as 'plained that this bill had just passed

Succeed when everything else fails.'
In nerrous prostration and female
veaknessfc they are the supreme
remedy, as, thousands have tesiifled.

TOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the 1x3t mediclna ever sold
over a druggist's connter.

ion line, arrived today from Norfolkand was ordered sent to tne house

Xew Hills.countv: bv Brown of Columbuswell be repealed, ana certainly uie tne senate, and it was to cover or to take her place In the coasivise
from members of Tabernacle Baprailroads would not object to this.! ampn(j a defect in the Greensbovo service between New York and NorNew bills were offered as followstist church. 'Raleigh; by Bnggett- of

deb! .

Appoint, lust ites. of the peace it
Craven county.

Improve roads of Pitt county,
lnilexiiui: of Deeds.

The substitute for the bill provid

. It the bill was passed, tnere was no commissloh form of government urn folk. She by whistlesby Senator Grahatii of Orange:! Km-
Harnett, from citizens ot Harnett;wav to orevent employees working, whlr;i nil nartles had agreed. Athis from passing craftrelief of .lolm l.awui register" of
bv Bellamy of Brunswick, from citiovertime, and thus the big fight of re(,uest the rules were suspended and

four years 'ago to pass this law fori the bill passed its several readings zen of Brunswick: bv Hicks, from
ing for a more effective Indexing andcitizens of Granville vOuiit,,,the protection of the traveling puD- - and was ordered enrolled for ratihca registration of deeds and other in-

struments wiiis. reported by tne Jiultclie would be lost. The federal lawjtion j Graham of Orange: From a.

of Orange county to prevent rre-que- nt

change of fashions and prowas almost exactly tne same as ine( T(j aniend tUe Charter of Mt. Airy iarv committee without prejudice,
present North Carolina law, ana nau licensed livery stable

hibit cartoons in newspapers. this being, the third time that this
matter was brought before the sen ale of the Seasonest SSikes of Wake: . rom citizens ofkeepers a lien on auinials and ve-

hicles fed and cared for by them ate. ;

AYhite Oak township. Guilford, ask.
I This bill was opposed but passed by Senator' 'McDonald.- introducer ofing for appropriation for hog c'.ioier

serum. the original bill, snoke in favor ofa vote of 4 S to 13.)
To amend "the revisal relative f

escapes.
the subst itut e.Sikes of Wake: Resotntion from

Senator Bassett gave the historyTabernacle Baptist cnurch, Raleigh
of the bill from! the time of its inTo build a road in Qualla town against near-bee- r. v traduction, and said the substitute isship, Jackson county Stai-buc- of Forsyth: Joint reso
an improvement over the originalTo divide the board of commission lution inviting ts from

ot in Alleehanv county into tw the northwest to visit North Carolina bill in that it limits the number of
names to one required in indexingclasses. during October of each year!
titles, but! that there is no substanTo provide, for a stocking law in Bennett of Stanly: From citizens
tial need for this legislation. We doof Center against liquor in clubs!Transylvania county
not need a self-actin- g index.To repeal the Transylvania do Hurdle of Caswell: Joint resolu

Senator Ivie argued for the sublaw and take the muzzles off the dogs tion to pay members who visited D,

of that county and P. institute at aTorganton.

Bills Ratilicd.

stitute. -

Senator Hicks opposed the meas-
ure, and there was a prolonged de

To protect the public from infec

tious or contagious diseases. (Makes

it a misdemeanor for people having Amend chapter 4 00, Public Laws bate in which these senators and
of 1909. Senator Graham engaged.smallpox, etc., to do anything or com

Create home for aged and infirm Senator Graham said he did notmit anv act that will communicate
in Haywood county.

disease to others.)
To consolidate the North and Secure to the people of tne state

the lakes of Bladen, Columbus, and HUSBAND HAD TOSouth Carolina Railroad Company.
Cumberland counties.

To amend the Mt. Prospect school
Prevent fraudulent additions to

district law. deeds and other instruments. PERSUADE HERTo amend the quail law in Ab

motts Creek and Kernersville town Equalize assessments against
property owners in paving.

ships in Forsyth county.
) Authorize commissioners of Hen

To protect deer and squirrels in
dersonvllle to sell real estate. But Now Mrs. Barker is

Glad That She CompliedHyde county. Authorize Rutherfordton to re.
To reeulate hunting quail and fund its bonded indebtedness. ":, With His Request.

been generally approved for the bene-

fit of travelers, directly, and indi-

rectly, was working splendidly for

both the employer and the employee.

Mr, Long, of Alamance; Mr. Kel-lu-

of New Hanover, who signed the
minority report, advocated the bill,

both reading liberally from Lloyd vs.

Southern Railway to show why the
railroads were now favoring the re-

peal of a law they fought bitterly
four years ago.

Mr. Spainhour, another minority
report signer, made another earnest
argument for the bill.

Mr. Weatherspoon, of Scotland, op-

posed the bill, speaking at some

sength in explanation of the sound

reasons for enacting the law four
years ago. It had been of incalcu-

lable value for the protection of the
traveling public and the employees of

railroads. So far as the hope of the
advocates of this bill that its passage

would reverse the decision of the su-

preme court in the case of Lloyd vs.

the railroad, he advanced the point

that even if the section was repealed,
the offending employee suing for

damages could not recover on the
ground that he was aiding and abet-

ting the employee In committing a
criminal offense.

Messrs. Devin, of Granville, and
Rawls, of Pamlico, spoke in favor of

the bill.

The question being put if the mi-

nority report of the committee should
be adopted, a viva voce vote showed
a large majority for its adoption.,

It then passed its second reading.
Mr. Dillard, of Cherokee, objected to
its being read the third time.

Mr. Quickel moved to suspend the
rules and put the bill on its passage.

The motion prevailed, over two-thir- ds

voting in the affirmative.
Mr. Gray, of Northampton, spoke

against the passage of the bill, de-

claring he was speaking and should
vote in behalf of the safety of the
traveling public.

Mr. Pethel, of Rowan, declared
the public need not fear the railroad
employees would get reckless or care-

less. The federal law did not place
this penalty on employees and it was
not right for North Carolina to do it.

The bill passed Us final reading
and was sent to the senate,

Not to Attend St. Mary's Reception.
' Several members made an effort

to hare the special night session to-

night postponed, in order that the in- -

other birds in Orange county. Amend law relating to hiring an.
To protect opossums in Montgom other's servant.

ery county Give additional time of meetings?

Bud, Ky. In a letter from this
place Mrs. Lizzie R. Barker says: "I
was a sufferer for 13 years with such
pains I could scarcely walk or stand

We say the biggest because it includes every line of Winter
Clothing and Furnishings.

THE PRICES ARE AT BEDROCK. IT IS A GREAT BIG

LOSS TO US AND A WONDERFUL SAVING TO YOU

These goods are ali seasonable and just the proper weight
to wear until late in April. Prices are so low that they will

create great interest when goods are seen and amount of
saving realized.

CLOTHING REDUCED

$'3.50 to. $9.00 Saved on Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats.

One-fourt- h Off on all Men's and Young Men's Trousers.

One-fourt- h Off on all Boys' Short Pants Suits.

Half-pric- e for what is left in Boys' Overcoats.

One-thir- d Off on all Sweater Coats.

One-fourt- h Off on Boys' Short Pants, ages 3 to 17 years.

Half-pric- e on Smoking Jackets and Bath Robers.

FURNISHING BARGAINS

$1.85 for Fownes Kid Gloves that were $2.50.

$1,50 Neckwear for $1; 75c. and $1' Neckwear now 50c.

35c. for Wool Socks-tha- t were 50c. 19c. for 25c. grades. .

25c. for Wool Mufflers that were 5Cc. and 75c.

50c. for Suspenders, Garters, and Arm-ban- d Sets that were 75c. "'

$1.15 for Stiff Bosom Colored Shirts that were $1.50.

75c. for Stiff Bosom Colored Shirts that were $1.00.

UNDERWEAR REDUCED

All the $3.75 grades for $2.95. The $3.00 grades for $2.35.
x
The $2.50 grades

for $1.85. The $1.50 grades for $1.15. - The $1.C0 grades for 75c.

At the rate we are selling goods we ought to double the February business.
No goods sent on approval. None charged. Money back if you want it.

. S. BER.WANGER, ,

To protect deer in ' Montgomery of commissioners of Ashe county

New Bills.
Stanley and Randolph counties.

on my feet: I: had headache, dizziTo protect Yadkin county streams
ness, and fainting spells.Hobgood of Guilford: Provide forfrom sawdust.

maintenance of Guilford BattleTo amend the quail and gam "After three doctors failed to
help me, my husband persuaded meground; also aniend charter oflaw of 1905, striking out the county
to give the Cardui treatment a trialGreensboro.of Rockingham.
and 1 did so. Now I feel like a newTo protect Rockingham county Johnson of Duplin: Incorporate

Industrial Training School; also woman. I am well of all these tronstreams from sawdust.
bles, and can do all my houseworkamend section 2598 of the RevisalTo amend the revisal relative to
with pleasure. tof 1905.hoisting engines used in mining,

"When I commenced .taking CarMcDonald of Moore: Relating tostrike out two and substitute six.
dui I was not able tb sit up. Nowsidewalks in Sanford; also amendTo protect'quail and fish in Hender
am enjoying good health and do,allcharter of Randolph and Cumberson county.
my work.land Railway.To amend the revisal relating to

the pay of the surveyor of Mitchell
- "I shall keep Cardui in my homeCotten of Pitt: Prevent use of

coupons in cigarettes and tobacco all the time. There is not any med
county.

icine that equals it for women.packages.
To tax dogs, bachelors and jus.

"I recommend Cardui to weak woGardner of Cleveland: Incbrporate
tlceg of the peace in Henderson men, and urge them to give it a fair

trial, for I believe It will do for them
Boylan Springs; also establish spec-

ial court in Shelby for Clevelandcounty.
The bill providing for a tax of

what It has done for me.county.
1.00 on dogs, bachelors and justices

Thorne of Nash; Encourage use
of the peace In Henderson county,

of goods manufactured by independ
Mr. Ewart, patroh of the bill, thank ent companies and discourage use of

goods made by trusts.ing the committee for reporting his
bill favorably, proceeded to give his Fisher of Polk: Transfer school
reasons for introducing and asking

district land in Henderson county
also illow J. C. Bell to appointthe passage of the MU. He said dogs

were more numerous than Justices of

Remember that Cardui ts a vege-

table extract, composed of valuable
medicinal ingredients, which " build
up vitality, tone Up the nerveB,; and
strengthen the womanly constitu-
tion. " "

It will help you. -
Test It for yourself.
N. B. Write to: Ladies' 'Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special

and 64-pa-ge book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request. ("

constable; also appoint justice of the
the peace in Henderson. They pre peace in Henderson county; also ap

point member of board of edncation
FINAL CLEARANCE SALE.of Henderson county.r V r-- "Z"0 QUININE, that to Von

. Pharr of Mecklenburg! Relative
hex. to bond of treasurer of Mecklenburg.

Hawkins of Vance: Create county


